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On behalf of the editorial team

It is our great pleasure to introduce the second issue of Criminological Encounters Before e introduce
the content of this issue e ould like to first restate to our readers the journal’s mission statement
Criminological Encounters is a radicall free independent and open-access journal We belie e that scien
tific information should not hide behind e pensi e and inaccessible pa alls but should be accessible for
both authors and readers For such an initiati e to e ist in the intensif ing neoliberali ation of academia
e count on the ork of olunteers and re ie ers ho sacrifice their time to offer something to the col
lecti e Our journal is a bold initiati e to challenge neoliberal academia b promoting “slo criminolog ”.
We belie e that the academic orld ought to be less orried about rankings impact factors the h-inde
and metrics in general and should focus more instead on meaningful transformations in people’s li es
particularl those of so-called “subaltern” or less hegemonic groups Criminological Encounters also en
gages ith initiati es to decoloni e academia b making it a enue for oices t picall pre ented from be
ing heard b Anglo- and Eurocentric academia We aim to foster encounters bet een academics from the
so-called “Global North” and “Global South” see further belo
Lastl this journal is also a enue for en
counters bet een researchers acti ists and practitioners We belie e that academia should be less selfcontained and should dare to e plore the geographical ps chological and s mbolic regions be ond the
uni ersit campus see further belo as ell With this initiati e e aspire to produce a elcoming en
ue for comparati e criminological research around the globe and a enue for creati e inspiring and chal
lenging encounters
Since the publication of our inaugural issue e’ e come across some challenges and as a result some
changes ithin the team ha e occurred We elcome Mattias De Backer as ne co-editor-in-chief in a
dual role ith Lucas Melgaço and a ne team of associate editors Lior Volin is in charge of book re
ie s Iris Steenhout is our associate editor for forums An-Sofie Vanhouche ill be responsible for the
opinion pieces and for a section e clusi el dedicated to promoting the ork of oung scholars Jenneke
Christiaens is in charge of the artistic section and Brunilda Pali is section editor for the inter ie s ith ac
ademics and practitioners
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Issue number comprises se en contributions namel three full articles one inter ie
and t o book re ie s

one short article

We open ith Michael McGuire’s thought-pro oking te t “Intertheor Relations in the Social Sciences
Criminolog as a Ph sics of the Social In this te t he argues that too little attention is paid to intertheo
retic relations in the social sciences As a result one ell-kno n assumption about the place and the sta
tus of criminolog has become established that is that criminolog is a niche subdi ision of sociolog that
onl focuses on offending and institutional responses hile not bringing much to the “grand narrati es of
social science or to the rich theoretical insights found ithin its ‘master’ disciplines like economics” p
McGuire challenges this assumption b proposing a more radical position in hich criminolog is gi
en a far more foundational role This audacious ie is supported b three arguments The first consists
of a reference to the histor of the social sciences and the role pla ed therein of criminolog The second
consists of the obser ation that social phenomena depend upon a social order secured b the kinds of
mechanisms that ha e been of special interest to criminologists The third argument associates manifes
tations of these mechanisms ith precepts of ho the contemporar orld is e perienced and go erned
We are honoured to be able to publish this te t as it asks fundamental questions about the nature of
criminolog and because it is an inspiring e ample of the encounters to hich this journal ishes to gi e a
platform in this case the encounter of criminolog and ph sics
The second article “Stuck in the Carceral Web Prisoners’ E periences of Electronic Monitoring”, b James
Gacek promotes an encounter much appreciated b this journal namel that of criminolog and geogra
ph More specificall the article brings insights from carceral geograph and mobilit and sets them in a
dialogue ith penolog and electronic monitoring B researching prisoners ith electronic monitoring in
Scotland he un eils the pains of ha ing their mobilit restrained in a orld that is constantl on the mo e
He concludes his article ith a discussion on the consequences of the idening of toda ’s carceral eb
Iris Steenhout’s article entitled “Detecting Crime Wa es in an E tensi e Te t Corpus of Online Crime
Ne s TheGuardian co uk as a Test Case” brings computer sciences and more particularl data mining to
the field of criminolog In this te t the author argues that the large-scale digiti ation of ne s articles
offers a remarkabl ide range of possibilities for criminolog science scholars The latter are confronted
ith the challenge of de eloping ne methods and approaches to deal ith the massi e number of a ail
able online data What the article sets out to do is e actl this to build se eral soft are tools and test
their efficac in anal sing the data focusing on crime-related topics and the a these are part of ne s
a es The article anal ses crime-related co erage in The Guardian o er a period of si ears identif ing
main topics and detecting si t pes of ne s a es The article concludes ith some interesting recom
mendations as to ho to further make use of data mining in criminolog
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Lucas Melgaço and Mattias De Backer

For issue number
e had the honour of inter ie ing Da id L on one of the most acclaimed orld ide
references on sur eillance studies Rosamunde Van Brakel and Lucas Melgaço talked ith him about his
encounters not onl ith criminolog but also other disciplines like computer science political sciences
and cultural and religious studies In this inter ie the also asked him about his encounters ith schol
ars from the Global South particularl his e perience ith Palestine and L on told us about his ne
book The Culture of Sur eillance Watching as a Wa of Life and its rele ance to criminolog
In this issue e also present a ne section called “Promising Researchers”, in hich short peer-re ie ed
articles are published b undergrad or earl -phase PhD students We are introducing this section since e
are con inced that oung and promising researchers need opportunities such as this to familiari e them
sel es ith the practices of peer re ie and publishing In short e ould like to gi e these promising
earl -career researchers a suitable platform In this issue e present a short article b Jasmien Bougrine
and An Nu tiens based on the field research that the first author undertook in the conte t of her master
thesis The article e plores oung omen’s personal stories and self-narrati es the role of gender and the
importance of one particular basketball project in their self-narrati es The article concludes that stories
about discrimination among the participants are legion and that Belgian anti-discrimination la s are inad
equate for tackling e er da and co ert discrimination For this reason the authors argue research that
approaches ulnerable groups as subjects that ackno ledges the issues the deal ith and gi es them a
oice is e tremel important
The issue concludes ith t o book re ie s The first is b Mike Nellis ho presents a er comprehen
si e anal sis of the ork Per asi e Punishment Making Sense of Mass Super ision b Fergus McNeill
Nellis e amines ho McNeill’s ork makes a strong claim for both scholars and practitioners to
attend to the pains of communit super ision in the penal s stem His re ie shed a light on the differ
ent inter-personal methodological and literar encounters in McNeill’s ork each of hich makes a
strong contribution for the understanding of super ision as a puniti e act The second re ie b Danielle
Watson anal ses the book Southern Criminolog b K Carrington R Hogg J Scott M So o and R Wal
ters
Watson highlights ho the ork of Carrington et al challenges the uni ersal generali abilit
of scholarship from the Global North
As a team e ha e mi ed feelings about our first t o issues in light of our mission statement We are
proud and happ ith the ork undertaken so far the encounters e ha e managed to promote and the
introduction of a ne format such as “Promising Researchers Platform”. Yet e think there are still man
undere plored possibilities and ambitions originall formulated but not et reali ed Firstl
e ould like
to publish the ork of authors coming from the so-called “Global South”; this as one of the main rea
sons h e decided to engage in this demanding but re arding enture of starting a ne journal Crimi
nological Encounters is there to challenge hegemonic ie s in criminolog
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and the monoton of Anglo-American scholarship We are a are ho e er that a journal in English se
erel limits the opportunities to engage ith Global South scholars To mitigate this limitation e ould
like to reiterate here the statement made in the inaugural issue that e elcome articles and or transla
tions in one of the other languages mastered b our editorial team Spanish Portuguese French and
Dutch The second t pe of encounter that is still missing is that ith practitioners and acti ists
We ill make sure that our ne t issues offer a stage to these important oices We also make the journal
a enue for artistic inter entions in hich criminolog encounters ith arts like photograph cinema and
literature Finall
e ould like to see more debate on contro ersial contemporar topics We see Crimi
nological Encounters as a place here constructi e confrontations of ideas are possible and e intend to
further e plore these possibilities in the coming issues
There are man a s and formats one can publish ith us We ork not onl ith full articles but also
ith alternati e publishing formats Be ond the section dedicated to oung scholars mentioned abo e
e also ork ith short opinion pieces artistic inter entions book re ie s and forums For the latter e
encourage panel organi ers in international conferences to collect short contributions from the different
panellists and compile them in the format of a forum For more information on this and the other publish
ing formats please access our ebsite
criminologicalencounters org
If ou ant to keep informed about our latest issues ou can sub-scribe as a reader on our ebsite sign
our ne sletter https bit l
FN W and follo us on T itter crimencounters We look for ard to
recei ing our contributions in the future
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